
The latt/ailM have made the roads almost as bad
as they were in the depth of winter and consc-
t|iientlv business is dull, but the reduced price of lum-
ber h<us caused many to build, and substantial tene-
ments arc fast rising to displace the tents.

Yours, Tkltiitkixek.

[From an Occasional Correspondent.]
Stockton. March TtU, 18">0.

Messrs. Editors,
—

The election for one senator
and two representatives to tillthe vacancies caused by
the resignation of Taylor, Stevens and Van Benscho-
tcn. has resulted in the choice <Jf Capt. XV. I). Fair for
the senate and. so far H we have the returns. Dr. .Shep-
pard and M'C'«ve. from the mines, to the lower house.
The election passed off peaceably and without interest
to any save a particular clique who have undertaken
to set the law ami authorities at defiance, and have so
far succcededed that they have caused the suspension
oftheJa4ge of lot Instance simply because he has re-
fused to he the tool of a most precious set of land pi-
rates.

Toilfamous party who have arropnted to themselves
the administration of law and justice have been guilty
ofagfOM violation of the rights of society and now
that their acts are about to be exposed they arc forced
to suspend the jadgja to prtveiH the disclosure! but they
have niilvstaved off the exposition for a short time.

Our candidates for county officers are already in the
field and their name is legion. Ican assure you there
are at least six forevery oth'ce in the giftof the people.

Miners arc constantly coming and going;, and land
speculators arc just hating their eyes upened to the
importance ofsome of the towns now sprin^in^ up on
the tributaries of the San JWqnbl. The southern
mines have never been sufficiently worked to hazard a
prophecy, but 1am jiistilicd from what Ihave seen in
saving that ere one year has passed there will be v dif-
ferent opinion with regard to than.

We had an affair ofhonor between two gentlemen of
the darker hue which was settled by an ajolofry after
the exchange of shots by which the challenged party
received \u25a0 wound.

SAN JOAQUIN AND PLACER INTELLIGENCE

Democratic Meeting. —
Thero was a very

larjre meeting ofthe democracy in tho plaza on

Saturday afternoon for the purpose of hear-nj; the
report of tlie committee on organization and con-

ference and to adopt measures for the harmonious
organization of the party. Tho proceeding ap-
peared |o beooadoetftd with a good deal of spirit.
Kx-Ooverhor Shannon presided, and a numher of

gentlemen were selected to complete the ordina-
ry list of the officers of the meeting. A pream-
ble and turics of resolutions was read and various
speeches made, all with the same general object
in view. There was some littledisturbance once
or twice, caused hy the interference of "outsi-
ders," and one or two men wero "-plugged.'' It
was quite the most formidable demonstration,
however, that has taken place since the great
fallelection canvass occupied the minds of Un-
political community.

We presume that the whigs willhavo their
mass meetings soon and that both parties will
keep the ball actively rolling until tho elec-
tion is over The various candidates in the field
who ask the suffrages of the public arc- hard at
work and their friend* arcdoin^all in theirpow-
er to .secure their election. .Sum- ut' them must

be defeutod, but In- that wins tbo day is of course

euiisiilen'd not only the luckiest but the best fel-
low. Allwoare anxious fur is thut tho afloat
may bn ably filled by men who will discharge
the limit's imposed upon them faithfully, without

'

fear or affection, with 1111 eye to the public inter-
est rather than their own individual BggrU*4iso-
inent Their reward willbe in the approval of
their own consciences and tho confidence, rea-
|»et;t and esteem of the public vhjOM MVfNaftp,

they are.

11. m im SUXSWICI ÜbsJIM W\ leitiu from
Capt. Kin« of the hrhj Wilhclinm

from < >.iliu S Itl Uligrutiou 11

cd to leave lli<i,e l-lainU thl.s ipriag He >.'\-. that
amrng theen are a number 0/ farmer-. mt< 1

periue tht-ir agrjctilmml j»ur>uits in California

Disasteb at Ska —We learn from Capt. Baldwin,
of the »chr. Two Brothers, that the »chr. Andes, Cap!
Ke«uey, ofNew London, bound to San Francisco, was
driven ashore in a severe galo 111 the straits ofMagel-
lan about the last of December, and became a total
wreck. The ('apt and crew had arrived at Valparaiso.

The Ball.
—

On Wednesday evening next we ex-

pect to look in upon a splendid fete at the Hall of the
First California Guards of this place. From the scale
ofarrangements we should infer that no pains have
been spared on the part of the several managerial
committees to make the occasion an agreeable one to
those who may partake of it.-, festivities, and wo pre-
dict the company willbe largo and select. Several of
our first citizens have the affair inhand and sufficient
interest has been enlisted to give tO the preparations
delightful zest, and to promise • joyous evening, the
goods effects of which it is to be Imped willnot lie lost
upon society in this place. We possess the elements
of choicest society, and the demand is but for union.
The wish has frequently been expressed lien- for ail

assimilation of its parts, and it has been us often sug-
gested that a select ball would go far towards effecting
the desideratum. In view of its at hievinent, a large
number of our most respectable citizens have united,
the time has been Appointed, and the most extensive
preparations have been made This Grand Civic Ball
is to l>o the corner stone of a social structure in San
Francisco. May the plan prove signally successful.

111 the meantime all is bustle and preparation among
the gay and fair. Our fancy Htores are crowded from
1110111 untildewy eve, and white kids and other fashiou-
uble appointments are l''ing up, up, up! The invita-
tions have been extended to our lister town*, and a
numerous attendance is generally expected, of the fair
of California. The magnificent apartment- ofMilitary
Hall are spacious for the accommodation of th guests
mid wo hope the fondest expectations oK.ui courteous
dtiaens inn) be realized.

,«onoma, Msrch 2<l. f 1850.
/Cditm-i of the Alia California.—Urntltmrn: Our

little town l.<- since ycntcrday been tho scene of a trr
-

adoni excitement, tutItrust the worat in over. Ent
»inco the murder ofAndrew Kcl.«ey at tlie Clonr l.nkf by
the Indians, a party of men hay« caused much excite-
ment among the peaceful inhabitant! of this place anil
\npjia. On the Jllst ultimo, a moving was got up in
,\B|iji» forthe purpose of driving ail the Indians from the
country. A party of twenty-four armed horseman,

mostly from the Hod Woods, proceeded to Mr. Yount'i
niiirhn, pel fire to the rancbarie, i»»i<l chased near one
hundred Indians to the mountains; thonco proceeded on
to !<>wlrr> ranch, and there shot down fifteen Innocent
Indian*. After this, they passed on to Santa. Rosa,
chased the Indiana from tmnee ; came on to lo*-e Beat
ley's rnnch in Sonoma, ami there killedtwoof his house-
hold, Indian servants : a third was find at but escaped.
The name evening, another meeting was got up In (Sono-
ma for the Mine purpose. Long speeches were made, and
it wan partially i»uoc««iful in causing men and money to
aid tha other party. Fortunately, nowovpr, Itwas di»
covered In time to break up the scheme. Yesterday the
party that is said to havo killed the Indiana, passed
through this town, and threatened to hunt and killevery
Indian, multi and female, found In the country. At the
suggestion of the citiirns and military, the Justice of
the Peace, 1 Camp> ell, issued a writ to the Sheriff,
commanding >"<" to disperse the party; but Ihev paid do

attention and passed into Nnppa Valley. Hero they
burned Nicholas I>e Gucrra'a rancbarie, and pursued
his Indian!! some distance Tl citizens ofNnppn, bear-
ing of theso acts, mot them on their way to Cayataao'a
ranch, and finally succeeded in arreiting their progress.
To-day a part of them returned to this place, and It is
said a few have gouo'io the mines, fully equipped with
saddles, horses, &c. A courier was dispatched from here,
and two from Nappa to the Governor, for Instructions
how to proceed. The citizens, are much alarmed, the

mountains are full of terrified Indians, and it is feared
they will in return kill every white man within their
reach. How itwill end, God only knows. VeritaS.

CnrrMPondrnrp of tho Alt» California.

Many who left your city for the mining <li>tri<N OK
the üba and Feather riven, are now stopping In this
place for n few dajl Maccount of the latu tall ofsnow
tip iv the mountains. They will be off in a day or
two. In the meantime the intelligence I ret from the
forks of the American river and dry diggtM in the vi-
cinity thereof is favorable. Operators are averaging
from M2so an ounce a d;iv inmost of the ravines and
niches. Betide this, they often cone in contact with
Urge specimens, many of which are. now exhibiting in
this city.

A large company assembled last evening at Slitter's
to participate in the festivities of a ball mid rapper.
Some thirty ladies graced the occasion by their pres-
ence, and the atl'air easeed off to the entire satisfaction
Of those prosellt.

E. Mecomekin, Esq.. a well-known and useful citi-
zen of this town, died on Wednesday evening. His
remains wen- followed to the grave by the Masons,
( )dil Fellows and members of the city council.

Yours. J. G.

Mr. Atwater is in town and intends opening ft thea-
tre in the course of next week on Second Strati llm re
i- hlmi h theatre to he erected on M street, ami is to bt
completed In six or sera weeks, so that we shall not
be likely to Miller much the coining summer for want
oi amusement.

(From onrown Correspondent.)
Sacra mks to Citt,M<ur-h 8, 1850.

On Wednesday, I'M., •'•'• ' the Senator left, con-
trary to my expectation* the einbarkndcro wns clearer!
of nilobstructions in the shape of tents and other -i'"1

ties. This was mainly done through tho exertions of
ourciti7.en«. who saw the necessity of taking the matter
into their own hands. There is still much rubbish re-
maining, which will!>c removed in the course of a few
days. This proceeding was one of positive necessi-
ty and one which the prosperity of the rltjurgently
culled for. The levco was ami is intended (or the ben-
efit ofnilour citizens, and tliis,l>cneflt could not be re-
alized m long M it whs encumbered l>y tho tents of \u25a0

hundred individuals who used itas a place of business,
Beside this, men carrying on trade withoutl>eing com-
pelled to |.;iv rent or any kind of taxes, wero enabled
to undersell those whoan forced to pay heavy rents
up town, which in a short time would have n tendency
to depreciate landed peoperty in the city. Inconnec-
tion with this subject 1 will stato that there was a very
respectable meeting ofour citizens held on Wednesday
evening for the purpose of tAking into consideration
the subject of appointing a harbor master whose duty
itshall Im- to place vessels coming into this port on an
equality, which is not the fact now. Vessels which
have been hero during the winter and occupied an in-
Mileberth, have forced those on the outside of them to
pay an enormous tux for taking freight over the decks
of the former. This matter willbe looked into and I
hope reformed. Knell vessel should be compelled to
pay such per ccntagc for the benefit of the city aj the
profit she receives by landing freight here willwarrant
the city authorities in collecting. Many vessels have
kept boarders and lodgers for three or four months past
without paying the city a single cent. This is wrong
and should lie corrected.

SACRAMENTO AND PLACER INTELLIGENCEDailii aita California.
MONDAY MORNING, MARCH 11, 1850

Wo had hoped to hear no more of Indian
butcheries inCalifornia. With tho calender if
bloody deed* which last year closed it was our
earnest wish that this species of iniquity had

blotted tho pngo of our history for ft long, last

time That the murderous tomahawk had been
buried, find tho terrible rifle of the mountaineer
laid aside ;but our hopes have proved fallacious.
In another part of tho paper wepublish a commu-
nication from a friend residing at Sonoma detailing
particulars of tho recent outrage committed by a

party of white miscreants in that neighborhood.
'J ho victims upon whom the sins of criminals of

their own color havo been visited, were, as is
usually tho case, innocent of offence, and by
their uniform quiet demeanor havo thoroughly
established a MUM throughout tho portion of

California inhabited by them, for tractabilityand
usefulness. They wcro tin- Indian employees of
the several settlers in Sonoma and Nappa Vallics, j
and for many years they have maintained a rela-
tionship ofperfect amity with tho whites. Defi-
nitely concerning nature oftheir alleged evil
doing, our correspondent docs not speak ;but we
can readily imagine whythe chivalrous "hounds
of the red woods havo concentrated and com-
menced indiscriminate slaughter of the Indians.

Early last spring similar difficulties disturbed
tlie tranquility of tho miners on tho American
river, and the grounds of complaint against the
Indians wcro sufficiently strong to arouse the
whole mining population toarms and unite them
in the wqrk of extermination. The Indians com-
mitted several brutal 1 murders, but they sought
savage redress for outrages committed by tho
whites. The ,desperadoes of our people who
went among the Indians to communicate with
them through the muzzles of their rifles brought
down the deadly vengeance of the various tribe*
around them, and the consequence was the shed-
ding of much innocent blood. The Indians were
mercilessly hunted down and order finallyrestored
by the expulsion of the Indians from the grounds
occupied by the miners. The cmise of the recent

aggressions in Sonorrta valley on the part of the
whites is said to be the murder of white men by
the Indians last fall, and for which, it would ap-
pear the slaughter of whole tribes has not suffi-
ciently atoned. We hope and trust the U. S.
troops in California willprevent further violence,

while the arm of the civillaw willferret out the
perpetrators of these infamous crimes, and bring
them to condign punishment.

"
The Indlnru—thflr en*mle«.

C<runty Clerk. —
The candidates for this office are nu-

merous and capable. Among -the names before the
public, is that of F. Dickenson, who stands well among
hfc host pf friends as deserving, and in whoso election
many repose the greatest confidence,

Mrs. Kirbifs Brnrfit.—We were pleased to see a full
house at the Olympic on Saturday evening, upon the
occasion of the benefit of Mrs. Kirby. Th» perform*
ances went off well, and the beneficiary upon being called
out, returned her thanks for the patronage which had
been extended her inbecoming language. Mr. llumble-
ton was also called out, and Mr. Carlton, the amateur,
who personated St. Pierre. We are glad to perceive a
growing disposition upon the part of the public to patron-
ize the drama, nm1 trust thut itwill have no abatement.
A liberal support bestowed upon the present enterprise of
Messrs. Kovve & Long, will be a strong inceutivl to
them in jiruxenting all possible attractions to the public.
The tii-st to establish equestrian and dramatic entertain-
ments upon the Pacific coast, it should be the duty of tho
public who complained of the lack of amusements and the
disorganized state of society, to best°w upon them a pa-
tronage which willenable them to reap wnie benefit from
the expenditures they have made, and to show them that
they are not ungrateful.

Oj>tn and Shut. —
A few evenings since the mtgnifi-

cent roonisof the Miner's Hank building, which had 1 n
rilled with the found of music and "revelry by night,'"
WMelowd, and but a faint taper like light was visible
in-idc. The Ihilev house followed suit, and there were
two darkened buildings in the square. Lagt evening.
from the Haley house ft hundred lights were gleaming,
and the room was full of visitors Tho house has beenleaied by Fenno and Dickenson, as a place for refresh-
ment and amusement.

Olympic jimphithrntrr.—Th'* performances this even-
ing lire for the benefit of (Master Rafael, who deserves
wellat the hands of the public. Although very young,
he exhibits great equestrian talent, ami under the able
tutelage of Mr. I!owe, willmake an artist. He is beau-
tifullyformed, ride.i with much grace, and performs all
his feats without boggling. This evening, Mrs. and Mr.
Rowe willboth appear, and the entire strength of the
company, dramatic and equestrian, willbo called into re-
quisition. Master Rafael is a great favorite with the
public, and we look for a crowded house.

Police.— There was nothing worthy of notice occurred
at this cifficoyesterday.

Daring Robbery.
—

Amost, daring robbery was commit-
ted on Saturday evening, between the- hours of six and

seven o'clock, in Kearny street. The premises of Marks-
wiild,Cnsnari & Co., was entered by false keys, and tho
miff which stood near the door, forced open, and gold
dust and coin abstracted therefrom to the amount of
53,375, together with a number of valuable papers.
Among the papers stolen, tila German bill of ox-
change. Up to a late hour last evening, no trace of tho
robber had neon discovered.

LOCAL MATTERS.

Arrival or the Kingston.—The ''ii, Kinß*i.,n Br.
rived In this port on Thursday, the Tib met ,with153 em-
igrants from the State*. She sailed frnni Pnnanm on the
11th of January, nnd made tho voyage to San Frnnrise.)
in the short spare of 63 day*.
Itwlllhesren. by the following pompllmrnti rnrdthnt a large number of the passenger*, upon flu it nriivnlendorse Cnptain LilSComb mr nil. mm and recom'mend the Kingston us n mtt and comlortable ship In

publishing this card, we have thought proper to btlbllih
ib. names of the pns.oungrrfl who «l«ned it, nnd the
States Irotn which they emigrated, nnd to add, for the *.tisfactlon of their friends, that they worn nil Ingood health.A Camp s n Frnncisco, March 7th, 1850.— \\>' theundersigned, who c m< passengerson the ship Kingston
from Panama to this port, do, in consideration of tlu-nt>i«>and polite manner In which the captAin, mntrs nnd CTawof Raid ship have discharged their respective duties tin.

toeach of th m our sincere thanks j and do hereby
recommend ihe Kingston ssa safe, willprovision! Corn'lortable and fast sailing ship,nnd can, without heiltatlCTsay that her cnptain Is n gentleman, and worthy to 1,, \u0084,,
tronizrd by a generous public.

Lewis C. K«ile\, Will Jennings, L F. I)unl«p, A .1 Ui.
cbell, Silat K.lirown, Horace Stnilh, Ky.;Micrnmn i>in.
Mich.; Daniel ]». Nye, Jr., Ham; hlln»Oargt, »>.; Ngtlianiii'
Head, Horace French, Maas.; 11. S. l<athru|i .Mich.- A >
Iin- Abraham Kerne, 2d, Mass.; Jamei L Kn- . hni \u25a0

Hornecai K. l'crry,(ieorge II Keen, .Mao*.;1lion,lliritonAnibroxe ( leinenjv. ilohn limit1111 . Ohio; Samuel (\u25a0 -| v
'

nir,Ala.; John Hogshead, Ind.: 11. Young, Ohio; I. C 1 aiiirworthy, Iowa;Oreo Marsh, Men.; J. (j.Scott, li,,| • l», v 1,,'
Kan, Ho.: Wm. J. IVllllams, Me.: 11. M Anhli-y, Man • 1,1
ward S. Rockwell, Mich.; Frederick Bumnrdeii, Olilo- ivi,,
liBradford, hid.; David A.Jolmrton, Ohio; Wm. X. i.,,i,,.,
Mo. Isaac l,mun-, N.V.;.lame- M.Jtcall, Iml. garni Bmigiter, Term.; John l,intou. I'eim.; Peter Cannon, lnd \\mT.Parker, Miss.;Andrew Hunker, Ma**.; H.ti. McXInnerSamuel O Moiitetiure. rietin Muriiii,Ohio; O. W. Maxwefl'Iowa; J. U.Lock wood. Intl.;Daniel 1). Long, Herman Lou,/
James Murray, D.M. Roazer, F. F.Rlchter, Ohio; 11. \\,h
man. F. WeMmaa. lll.;Jonathan 11. Dvlong. lid.; Charles31. l'ctcrnon, Pa.: George Jlvlnus, I-'runcJtt 11 Nve.Ma.««David 11. (,'opp, Conn.; John 11. Doom, Ky.; Albert limi .i-
niiiicii; \\ illiaiii I'rbaju .Miss.; J. W. (iriswold,Ind 1 \v' \Dromgoole, Mist.:£. W. < hauncey, Mich.; AbnerC ruinOhio; Jsaac S. Hull, Mich.; W Duncan, Ind.; I.RanudelJ O.Samuel a. Pearson, Mo.; Moses Mayer, Ohio; .imn,- m V>av'
\\ iv. Henry Ilinkcl, Iowa; Timothy Treble, Ma«« II Vl'
ljull)ert,Miss ;E. W. Mc< uflerty.III.; Conrad illiiiin« *>
V.;Einauucl Boooe, Ohio; 0.8.Coleman, Mo.; 11 v.Ilinkk'vJ. 11. Wright, Miss.; Jamei E Hooker, Mo.;A.Tsvarei Mluvares, s. C.Smyth, 11. F. Hopkins, F. Kirn, Wm. limn
Hubert nelllaghaia. Ohio. R. Winchester, A. Lewi*, ,t ]'
Muddox, J. A. Miidilox.Mo ; Joseph Thorp, Ohio; L.I) Co-loney, .N.Y.; Abram Cook, Mich.;James M I'atterxon, Ohio-WillisMeKinaey. Ind.; John Fox, Ohio; Lindley,.Mj;Kliiiit'v'
lad.; Wm. Hall, >. V.; Wm. D krasee, Ky.; Lurkin Allen,
Ind.: John Miller,jr.,Ohio; Harrison Morrison, l'a.; Janson
A.llumfrevill, Ohio: Charles 11. Richmond, Man :Charles .1Church, Z.8.Mynick, Mich.; Jame* Laoore, N..V:William
K. Hathaway, Mass.; Charles Ilovct, teiin.; <i. W. Banw
Mobile.

*

!][>- We the undersigned, passengers on board the ship
Kingston, from Pununa to San rraßcieco, having been
compelled to employ the services of Dr. .Albert Hall, sur-
geon of said ship, take pleasure in thus conveying tohint
our public acknowledgements of his skill and kindness,.
exhibited towards us in the discharge of his duty, To
the citizens of San Francisco we can safely recommend
him as a skillfulphysician. Owen Marsh, of Michigan,
Charles B. Richmond, Mass.; J. C. Smyth, B. V,Hop-
kins, P. Koon,Thomas Mnrston, Ohio; Kdwd. B.Muore,
Boston; F. Hungearner, Ohio; Oliver Wood,.Michigan;
Charles J. Church, E. S. Rockwell, Mich.1Samuel (.'.
Turner, S. C; Charles H. Nutzer, N.11.; Matthew R.
Smith, Ind.; VVm. Pylott, VV. A. Dromcoole, Miss, mil*

Ocj- Whig General Committee. —
A regular meeting

of the Whig General Committee of Sao rrancisco will
be held this (Monday) evening, March Illh,7| o'clock,
at the St. Francis Hotel. Punctual attendance La re-
quested. Hy order, JOHN J. R. DE PUT, Cli'n.

Grand Civic Bam,. —
Notice The several commit-

tee of arrangements, appointed at a meeting of th« sub-
Iscribers to the above festival, are requested to meet at,
the hall of the First California Guard this, Monday eve-
ning, at7 1-2 o'clock.

nill-1 E. S. LOVELL,Secy and Trees.

Oc?- For County Judge.— The name of Maj.Richard
N. Allen is presented to the electors of Ban Francisco,
by his many friends, us a candidate for the office oJ
County Judge, at the ensuing election, subject to the no-
mination of the Democratic party. mll-l5»

Of?- Whig Candidate for County Clerk.—
name ofC. M. K. Paulison is proposed as a candidate
for the office of County Clerk at the enacting election,
subject to the decision of the nominating 'committee ot
the Whig party, jmll-s*] Many Working Whigs.

CO Ship Norfolk is now ready to discharge. Con-
signees willplease call, pay freight and receive orders for
their goods, us per bills of lading, deliverab'e at tackle's
end-,

\u0084
R. S. DOOR, on Battery,

inll
-
10

*
between foot ofPine and Bush street.

(JO- Consignees per brig Meta are requested to call on
the undersigned, nuy their freight and receive orders for
their goods, without delay. HAVT..Y & LIVING-
STON. Consignees, Mellus, Howard & Co.'s. building,
Central wharf. . mil6

(JO Persons desiring to purchase real estate are re-
quested to notice the sale of wafer lots, and lots in Heni-
i-iuand Yuba, advertised to be sold at auction by Morris
&Co. to-morrow, at 10 o'clock, at their sales room in
Uluy street. jj.j

CO- For Sheriff.— name of I). W. Thompson,
our present active and efficient Deputy is offered to the
public as a candidate for Sheriff, subject to the nomina-
tion of the democratic party. He willbe supported by

m9"2o* AHost o/f*j«nds.

CO The name of Col. Wm. 11. Cowper Is offered to
the public as a candidate for the office ofCounty Record-er, and willbe liberally supported by

\u25a0*•*< Many Citizen*.

CO We are authorized to announce 84 mm Flower,
Esq., as a candidate for county clerk, sul.j. t to the nom-
ination of the whig party of tho district. mo"

CO This is to notify all persons concerned thai1have
appointed Henry M. Nagleo my attorney.

261-lm ALBEfRT PRIEST.
CO For County Clxuk.—Tbo mime of .1 »' ii-lN

Mosks is offered as a candiate for county clerk at the
ooming election.

"
uil-12*

For County Clkrk—T. 8. Poiuboy, the present clerk
of the district court,ia vcandidate forcounty clerk at the
ensuing election. 13f-lui*

CO We are authorised to announce K. Dickinson.
Esq., as a candidate for the office of County Clerk, suk-
ject to the nomination of the Whig party. iull-10*

CO We are requested to elate that H. ToUlis a ran.
dldate for the office of County Recorder. mil

CO Foa Recorder.— The nameol Oubin BmsYwil
be Bubmilted to ihi Whig puny lornomination. wS) •

COFur Recorder— John A. McGlynn, subject to the
iiomiii,lii,.n ofthe Democratic party. niB-4*

1?OK SALE—In store, us Jolly ws: II."""
\u25a0*• lbsJerked 1... 1, KmHI grow superior mutches; 2WI bb's

11200<»>k«
brandy, wileratui, uom i»ork, dry goods, etc. \V\ M<>N"J•
tiOMKKV,No. 2« .1/ontgowery itreet. in'J-2*

fjrj-Notice.
—

Owners of goods stored in the wart-houses of the subscribers, on which three months' st, .
rage is due, are requested to settle the same within ten
d.vs. SIMMONS, HUTCHINSON .r- Co.,

ni7-6 Clay st. wharf or foot Sacramento st-

fjr>Siup Flavio.—Consignees by this vessel are here-
by notified that she is ready to discharge, ana are request-
ed to callat our obVm and pay their freight/and receivean order for their goods. Feb. 20, 1350.

20f-3w sj MACONDRAY t CO.
fiCJ- The name of William Newkll is ottered to the

public as a candidate for the office of Coroner at the ap-proaching election, subject to the nomination of the De-mocratic party. \u0084m<).13*

Cr> Consignees per ship Susan Drew willplease railon board, pay freight and receive their goods, within
twenty days after her arrival, 25th February, or they willbe stored ut their expense. March 7th, 1850. niB-4
. OCJ- We are authorized to announce Davis T. Bagt.ky,

im a candidate for the office ofcounty Record«r of the dis-
trict of San Fraaeleao, subject to the nomination of the
whigparty of the district. mQ

f)r>- The name of John I*.Van NaaS i.< offered to the
public as a candidate for the office of Sheriff of tbe dis-trict of San Francisco, subject to tho nomination of the
whig convention. By Many Voteks. llf

ftC>- Parker 11. Pierce, jr.is recommended as n can-
dida»e for Sheriff, at the coming election, by many whlgs.
subject to the nomination of me whig party ot this dis-
trict. I2f

j»-Candh>atk fou Clerk 01 1111 Sor&Ult Court.—
\\ v are until,, to annouuee EUUBON Dickey us a
candidate for the office ofclerk of the supremo court, sub-
ject to the nomination ofthe whig party. uiU

(0» We are authorized to announce < 'lUKM n I'.i.mi \m,
Esq., ii.-a eiiiuii.laie for district attorney ofthe judicial
district ofSan Francisco, subject to the nomination of the
whigparty.

v luO

OC>-Cani)ii>atk yon Siiehh-k.— Col. J. J. Brva.nt I-

reeoiiiuiiu.ii.Ktil.vmuny voters to the citizens of the town
aud district of San Francisco forthe office ofsheriffitt the
coining vkction. nii,

GXJ- PojtsUcoaaa*. name ofRobkbt D. Hart
Is respectfully guggteted to tin voters of San Francisco
as a candidate for the ..Hi., of Recorder, at th ensuing
election. nill-iy*

{?> Tho name ofIt.Q, < acMU 1 1- offered to the pub-
he as \u25a0x candidate fur county clerk at the coming election,
by [ttt-Zi*] M.mFkikniw.


